
WANTED-
At the GLonE Office., two Or three

tons of gOod hay. Also; 50 bundles
of clean rya straw. A few bushels of
oats, rye and corn will also be receiv-
ed—and the cash paid.
The OppositionTtoispt.

The opposition, or the so-cal/e4 Dem-
ocratic party of this county, held their
nominating eonyention in this place
on Tuesday Of last week. Nicholas
Isenberg, of Alexandria, was Presi-
dent of the Convention. He's sound
—just the man to—no matter, we'll
let him slide.

The Convention nominated Henry
L. Harvey, of Franklin township, for
County Commissioner. (Uncle Take
will whip him out of his boots.) It.
McClellan Alexander, ot Shirley, was
put up as Auditor. Andrew Sharrar,
of West, and John Enyeart, for Poor
Dii•ectors. W. A. Stephens, for Dis-
trict Attorney. Walter W. Green-
land for County surveyor. (All to be
badly beaten of courso.) Congos-
sionalConferees were instructed for
P. L. Johnston of Cambria. Senato-
rial and Represootative Conferees
were selected without' instructions.
Nicholas Cresswcll ,was mado chair-
man of the county Committee. (He's
nound, and will see, that Jeff. is not
abused by tho county organ.) The
Convention pledged itself to the sup-
port of the nominee of tho Chicago
Convention, no matter who he may
be—Vallundigham, Jeff. Davis, or any
body else.
Agricultural St3clety

A regular meeting of the Hunting-
don county Agricultural Society was
held, pursuant to public notice in the
Court House, on Monday evening, the
Sth inst.

Presidout D. Blair in tho
Minutes of lost mooting, road and

accepted
The following resolution was offer-

ed and adopted :

Resolved, That under the existing
circumstances, the executive commit-
tee, &cm it unadvisablo to attempt
the holding of an Agricultural Exhi-
bition, during the present year.

The Treasureed report was presen-
ted, and accepted, showing a balance
in favor of the society, of $lB2.

The association then adjourned to
meet on Tuesday evening, of the conr.
ing January court.

D. BLAIR, Prest
R.- McDivITT, Sec'y

Stamp your accOlpto

The new changes in the rate of
revenue taxes went into operation
recently. It concerns everybody to
know that all receipts for amounts
over $2O, and all checks and drafts at
eight, whatever the amount, musthave
a two•cent stamp attached:
Found

At tlio vvcigli:sealos in Huntingdon
on Friday last, a pair spectacles and
case. The owner, can- have the same
by calling at this office.

.41 New Papa.
We have received the second num-

ber ofa new paper, -the Patriot, Pub-
lished at Bedford by D. Over, -Esq. It
is a neat-sheet and its sentiments aro
.0. K.
.Somebocly tobe butt,.

Severattrains of soldiers have been
passing li -eet since.. Thursday last.
Where they came from or whcro they
are going to, nobody can toll us.

Avoid. the Draft 2 3400 dollars bounty.

Ten new regiments of Infantry to
be raised in Pennsylvania under the
call of the President for 500,000 men.
Term of service ono year. Govern-
ment bounty, 8100. , Local bounty,
8800. •

The undersigned having been duly
authorized to raise a .company, and
mustered into the United Stc,tes Set',
vice as recruiting officers, are prepar-
ed to receive and enlist all men wish-
ing to volunteer and credit them to
any locality they may desire. This
is a splendid opportunity to men liable
to bcdrafted to avoid that liability,
and at the same time receive Govern-
ment bounty of $lOO in addition to
such local bounties as may bo given
by the several sub-districts, by ser-
ving a short term in local organiza-
tions with friends andneighbors. The
quota of this State under the last call
is over 60,000 men and after these ten
new regiments shall have been filled,
volunteers will be assigned to old reg-
iments, andthe balance bo drafted, and
hardly a possibility of procuring sub-
stitutes at any price, and without re-
ceiving any bounty. The alternative
is presented the people. They must
make choice and act at once. Not
the preservation of the Union and
maintenance of the. Government only,
but your own personal interests ap-
peal to you to act in this matter and
to net promptly.

Persons wishing to take advantage
of the above liberal conditions will re-
port at theatardware Store of JAMES
A. BaowN Huntingdon, Pa, ati ZEIG-
LEIeti Hotel, Marklcsburg, Pa.

T. B. REED, Huntingdon,
• D.H. GEISSINGER. Marldesburg,

J. B. SIIONTZ, Marklesburg.
Recruiting Officers.

Attention is directed to the ad-
vertisement of a Strayed or Stolen
Horse

I

We are informed that on the 81st
ult., West township was visited by
very destructive storm, unroofing
houses,.. barns, upsetting corn 'Cribs,
spring-houses, destroying grain, hay,
fruit trees, &c., The: .storm was so
severe that it broke off the horns of
several cows standing under sheds.
The sufferers by thestorm wereGeorge
Wilson, Wm. Livingston; DaVid Wil-
son, and Henry Davis.
TlteArmy lllliiita sill

A large number of mon .are now be-
,

lag put in as taliniteers; substitutes
and drafted uisii from this county
If other eountied. are doing as well,
there will be but few men to draft, in
September to fill the State's quota for
500,000-
Camp neat ng.

A camp meeting will ho held at

Bloody Run, commencing, Aug. 19th,
and closing Aug. 25th.

The Broad Top railroad Neill issue
excursiontickets on Saturday and
Tuesday, to persons attending •the
meeting, which will be good until its
close.

A HERD.—A letter from Chambers-
burg to ono of the Philadelphia papers
says :

Atnong the tragic events of the
burning of Chambersburg was the
shooting of two rebels, by. Dr. Andrew
Miller, while they were in the apt of
burning his store and dwelling. I had
a conversation with. the doetor;•and.
he gave me freely the circumstance of
the affair. It appears that after the
shop had been set on fre. twice by
igniting paper, ho succeeded in
extinguishing the. flames, When the
wretches re-entered his house, and ono
of them struck the doctor on ie cheek
with a bit of burning pine wood dip-
ped in turpentine, and ho carries the
sear yet. They ten caught hold of a
demijohn ofalcohol, breakingwhichthe
flames instantly enveloped the entire
storo. As the raffians wore making
the best of their way out, and coming
toward 1)1.. Miller, he seized a double-
hareled gun, each barrel loaded with
six slugs, and gave them the contents
of a barrel each.: Tho first one was
hit in the face and the other received
the charge in h6. breast. Both fell,
and the doctor shut, the door, and they
Were consumed in the funeral pile their
own hands had lighted.

A REBEL VISIT,

Front the.3fcConhclsburg, (Fulton c0.,)
Republican, of AO. 11.

The people of our town and cove,
have been under the most intense ex-
citement and anxiety, for the past
two weeks, by reason of the visit and
continued close proximity of tho Reb-
els. After Mc GAusr,AND had burned
Chambershurg, his command moved
West on the Ghambersburg and Bed-
ford turnpike, entering our town about
3 o',clock on Saturday„ thethe 30th
They numbered about 3,000, encamp-
ed here over night, and took up their
lino of march on Sunday, morning for
Hancock. ,Gen. AVETIILL was close on
his rear Sunday morning, his piekets
driving the rebels from the mountains,
and barrissing him through our yid;

Soon after the rebels entered-4town
on Saturday afternOon, theyeethitionc-
ed plundering the Stores; - pillaging
private houses, and robbing citizens.
They first demanded the key Of Dr.
Ditu.E.Ftkn's Drug Store; iViliCh was
given, to prevent then breaking open
the door. Not content with taking
what they choose, they emptied the
the content of drawers, jars, cases, Cc.,
on the floor, in a heterogeneous mass.
Privete.papers, accounts, and books
shared the same fate. The Stores of
S. W. Greathead, Cahill & Thompson,
Hobo & Nace, and the Messrs. Shoe-
makers, were a4o visited and receiv-
ed the same treatment.

The greater portion of tho dry goods
had been removed, from the Store of
Hobo & Naco—which caused r,o little
cursing and swearing among the
Chivalry—as they expected to reap a
harvest from this establishment. The
losses of Dr. .Druilield, J. W. Great-
head, Cahn& Thompson,. and &

D. Shoemaker, were very ebusidera-
Mo. Most of the private houses in
town were pillaged of clothes--,and
many citizens were stripped and rob-
bed in theistroets and -roads. Money
was demnri'ded from every one,
the demand _being accompained in
most cases With throats ofburning, or
a cocked :revolver in close proximity
with the bead.

The farmers inourvalley weresevoro
Tossers. Squads of rebels scouted the
Cove, visi tin,g nearly everyhouse, steal-
ing money. clothes, woman's appearal,
jewelry-trinkets, &c. A demand was
made on the town for 2600 rations,
which was supplied as far as the citi-
zens were able, as we were informed,
a non-compliance would insure the
burning of our town. Indeed,it isnow
confidently believed, the destruction
of this place was determined on and
would have been accomplished, had
not Averill been so near on Sunday
morning.

In all our intercourse with rebels
last Summer, wo never met any, so
utterly depraved, so reckless, so des-
perate, as were a portion of those who
were with McCausland hero week be-
fore last.

Barbarous Treatment of Slaves in
Kentucky.

Many of the good people of the free
States are inclined to be rather incred-
ulous inreference to the reports of the
barbaroas treatment of slaves by their
inhnman masters in the far South, and
still try to cover up their dark deeds
of villainy to keep them from the pub-
lic gaze. But wo propose to give a
few instances of the same kind a little
nearer home. The first instance was
related in this town a few hours after
it occurred, by a young man who has
always been pro-slavery in his feel-
ings, and a strong sympathizer with
the South.The scene occurred in
Kentuckychivalrous Kentucky. Just
across the river from Newberg, Ind.,
there lives a man by the name of Geo.
Hill, who owns a large farm and a
number of negroes. To the latter,
however, ho has only a thief's title.
Ond of these nugroes expressed a de-
termination to leave his master and

A. D3IINISTRATOR'S
[Edam of Ales. Allisop,. deed.]

Letters ofAdministration upon the estate of Alex: Al-
lison,. late of Itenderson township, Huntingdon reality.
dee'd; having been Gruated to the undereigned, all I,ersoll,
hey her claims against theestate are requested topreee t
thew to file uinteteigned, and all pitman indebted Neil
nutko immediate payment. 11l NRY'WILSON,
raz. Athnibiedrator.

t€l,„ The largest S•tock and greaten
variety of styles of Podia Books Am
Currency holders, outside of Philadel
phia, eau be soil at Lewis Book Store

Tic (610he.
IMEIMI

FIUNTIN•GDQN, PA.
*duesday morning, Aug, 17, 1864,

join the Federal army. By some
means Hill found out,the intention of
the man, and at once determined to
prevent it. It wag Sabbath • morning
that he got tho,nows,,and at IU o'crk
he took the poor fellow, stripped died
tied him, then took a strap of leather
about two feet and a half long and an
inch and a half broad. This he perlh.
rated with holes, and cut notches like
saw-teeth on the edges, then dipping
it into salt brine proceeded to tho bru-
tal work of whipping.' Of course• ov-
cry stroke with such an instrument
would produce a horrible blood-blis7
tor. Thus he continued, stopping On-
ly at intervalsto rest himself, until
four o'clock in the afternoon, and how
much longer we know not, for our in-
formant, who was in the employ of
Hill, grew sick at the frightful sceno,
and left the Place,: to return no more.
During these six hours :he could not
help evincing strong feelings of sym-
pathy for the poor, suffering ono; and
for this Hill, with bitter oaths, fro-
quently-threatened him with similar
treatment. A. short time previous to
this an older brother of Hill's under-took to whip a nogro for some trivial.
offence, and the negro, thinking that
kind of work about plaYed'ont, offerdd
resistance, whereupon Hill teak his ri-
fle and shot him. Fortunately, how-
over, the wound was slight, and ,tbo
man recovered, and is now in the Un-
ion army. Now, these ntenhave tal-
ked hard, and cursed bitterly, agOinst
a certain imaginary party of anialga
mationists in the North,and at the
same time flies'are holditif,
and abusing as slaves their' OWII. Italf:br othersandhalf-sisters;children that
theii• father raised by a black wOMari
tater ho and his' With had separOted.
Thiti is slavery as it is; not as. it might
be. And a.person would suppose tluit
such men as the.S6 would, be the last
ones to say ought against amalganm
tion.

Our second ecene was in the sante,
community, and, ifpossible, more•hor 7
riblo than the first, and is equally as

ell tuithenticated, being related by
an eye-witness : A man, familiarly
known as Carucci McCormiek;. an
oversee• for John McCormick,
took a negro avoman, stripped and tied
her, and then proceeded to Whip her
until he completely exhausted his
strength at the fiendish work. Then,
after• resting lie took two lit-
tle boys, tied them with ropes around
the wrists, then hui:g them up two
feet above the ground, stripped them,
and then whipped the little fellows
until they were so near dead they
could not cry. These things .are
done in Kentucky, where slavery is
said to exist in its mildest form—if so,
I pity the worst form. If a man in
this community were to tie up his
horse or ox and wantonly beat him to
death, the curses of a justly i»dignant
community would rest upon him.
But a demon in human shape can tie
up a man—his brother, his equal, nay,
in humanity his superior—and heat
him to death and cast aside his car-
cass as he would that of a hog, and
then walk thrth into the community
as a gent/mita of high stoudiio and a
clever fel/ow. And lam sorry to say
that there are men in all the free States
that :n•e so devoid of all the principles
of moral honesty, justice, and human-
ity, to say notlling of virtue and re-
ligion,- that-they can tin dd VC'

caw the perpetuity'of this most Mnn-.
inahle of all systems knon, in thb
catttlegue'of infamy.

"You Ivould not take ine'foi:
twenty?" said a nice girl to her part,
tier, whi!o dancing, a few Uvening'F:
ago; "what would you take toe for?"
—"for hotter or for worse," he replied,

MARRIED,
On the 9th inst., in Huntingdon, lit

Per. J. A. Price
WALTZ, and Miss MARoAnET A. LONG
of Saxton, Pa.

On the 11th inst., at the same place
by the same, M. PAvin B. tiANno3
of Miffiintown,and Miss ELLEN B. Mc
CaxNNAN, of MoYeytown.

On Tuesday, 9til inst., by Rev. S.
11. Reid, Mr. SAMUEL F. PEmIITAL, to
Miss LYDIA LIVINGSTON, both of Wal-
ker tp..

DIED,
At his residence in Petersburg,on

the Sth inst., after an illness of two
weeks, months

STEWART, . aged
69 years, months and, 27 days.

In thiS death the comnmnity has
lost :a 011.Mbie citizen, the church, a
ibithild Member, and his family, its
kind and honored lead.

His death, like his life, was 'Cahn;
peaceful, and hopeful. lie rests from
his labors, and his works do follow
him.

On the sth inst. Many B. Ifir.nr.it
BRAND, in the 32nd year of her age.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
Tilrom the field of Mr. John Dopp,

near Iluntimulon, en Saturaaj', llto NI, 'Wit, II
WHITE MARE COLT, n yearnold. Auy information so
I nay got her, the (toenail will Do roll rowar,ll,l.

It liv. J. If. lIItArfEN.
llnalinglon, Aug., 17,

COLTS FOR SALE,
riihree colts, coo 2 years out last

Fi ning, and mo gno year oil la4t :ming, all sired
by MaNtonigars Morgan boom. Will bu sobl at Publia
;Saloin tie, borough of Huntingdon,

On Saturday, the 201k August, 1864,
at cud o'clock, P.M. Terms will ho ma,,h, known on the
day of cob:, by TIIEU. IL enema,

itaatiagdon, Aug. 10, 1564.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATIONS.
The annual examination of `Tot-Leh-
i_ 'era fur tho prevent year will be held in the seaeral
I),,cricts Iw follows:

Morris, Wedneaday, Aug. 24, at Spruce Creek.
Franklin, Thursday, Aug, 25, at Frani:Maxilla.
Porter 5: Alexandria, Saturday, Aug. 27. at Alexandria
Warriorsinark, Tuesday, Aug. 30, at Birmingham.
West, ThuredaY, Sept, 8, at S. C. Bridge.
Brady, Saturday, Sept. 10, at Mill Creek.

Tuesday, Sept.l3, at H.R. St.- Scb.
Barre°, on Thursday. Sept.. 15, at Manor Hill.
Jackson, nu Friday, Sspt., SO, at McAlerfs Fort.
As the new form of certificate differs, in one inspectat

least, from that of the old, the • county tuperliitninleiit
would call the attention OfLund iOO,llO to the following
bortiori of the instructions recently issued by Ilia Slate
nopartmcnt, in regard to the coming exaaduatiuLa.

1. MMus Cll.llllmta.-113. the new form ofecrtifkain
the Sup,rintondenenolifics to the good moral eliaraMer
of the holder. Giael MoradelmiaMet is ono ofthe most
important requisites. and no person should ho licensed
to touch whose. Character is evoniquestionablo.
If'superintendents are notpersonally incimaintsd with

the applicant, or urn indoubt as to their charatfer, they

should demand t,stimony front some respousiNe
whoare lmown in the c.nurnunity, before certifi-

cates are issued. . .
31ODIVITT, Co. Supt

August 10, 1613

MARKETS

17:tnity Una r.xtro Family nom
emolootiatid ~i t.)et.:4llo

'..!,.1- 11,Me:11... t
I.4:ll%%lVltiteWit, - ' -

J.:At. rind Prime ri...(1:
.•

.i.........
1:3-0

• Aug. 16
Sll,OOOllOO.

ssi.uo„
1.8 IA:;,g.(10

....f.;!.7662;"41 -5
......

07Corit.prino

13,111,•y .....
, lit .41

...... 0
2.5(_,S

...... 3,50
-.100(1112

Nini

I UNTIridDOPT MARKETS;
Extm Family Hour Ilbbl v1,50910,00
I'M. do cwt....•• . •• •• • - • od

t,,, Wheat
RMivbeat
Rya"
6.11-11
Oat
MEE

1) i 11 I(
I it ter.
k. ......

I at 1.

Flsond I r.....
.....

...2,00

Mr?..4I.II.,MMOEUS.
rill -1E WALKER ITORSE RAKE is

neknowledged tobu tho ,

Net!lest, Simplest, .Cltdapast, and most
Effie lent Rake now in use.

Any lioy of ten years old can irotk it ; will not get out
if oraer, and gives universal satisfaction. Waiminteltla
!Very part foliar, and it can had six to. idea dollars
ldwer than nay spring tooth lingo ltako now inuse.'

For furlinginfcripution.amilyto tho manufacturer,
• li.D.•ESH6LMAN, --

Shirleysburg. Iluptinploaco., Pa.

T'AW ,kBSOCIATION.
• •

—4 , hail) KTlOCkiell
in lint prarnl, of the laic iii Iluutinih.u, Pa.' (lnlt,lo'In
thu'one now, mot Ilnuorly orrupiol by V. ;kmPp:Ste,
ail, adjoining thie'Cullit lltiuei.

July O. 1/41.

TTOITSEKVIFI'fattirATTENTION,I
Viol ttaiit aNVItI NG MR, in oialta.

to iart. ti.I your orlior,sp:tre yqni..strofigtli
vii,il4%ll hi tlid-v...irnf (40ibeR

by Ili' u 4 itR 7 iiig o, 10,,pny, for it In six months. fitlslo
pri,o oi;40 then the

1'00351011 00::11 At.b 001101:itiiviriq, for 1:110 nt the
Ilardwara Stoi.o of 'Po'Nl',.l; JAMES A'. BROWN.

• -

E. 81t81, 1NE,
ty 0 • DENTIST

Onionrennel. to opt ..to tho. storo of
Et. I'. tlAin, Ink tllnmputro, 11111 strint, lia,nlia.plon, Pa.

April la, 1854.

OA

ETORSK -I.IAFORKS, for unlon:d-
Jog nay. J.A. BROWN, Huntingdon. la agent fin.

tlio beet Furl:in 110 Unitod Shp, Cull noun. , umrW

SPECTACf ,ES

,

fine and.largo assort:n(34 alwn.p.-; on
hitnd

WM' BOOK sronE.

Ai»IINISTItA`I7()It'S NOTICE.
11:4tato of 111141 a M. parker, doe*.l.l

1.•1t., of 11.111011i-41,0,n ilium thu tmtato of 1114;11
:%I.:L'rlier, tato of .134.1,0 n 111.,
having Lean graittvll to[lto por.Ais lit.
.1.1.t.,1 to thi., tolll,lO paynmit, and [Lone hnriny
chilms will p0......0ut thorn for Not llvment.

Lll.lliliTY J. l'AI:K1,11t,
Atlolioistnntor.jr•!2. I- CV'

WIMP PUMPS.
TA I.li:S A. BROWN,

ey Po"~011 A Patient wm,lon l!tunpi for .eistern,, 88,
from at about 0110 halt the n•818

Foe' tt,r ild taallionutl pump,. All 118811,1 warrantad.
Aug.!: '• ' • • '

A 1)AI INISTIIAT()11S'
[Ennto of John B. Jfillroy, thn'tl.J
lohoiltislratton upon of.To B

MeElroy, Into of .Inelieon. fp:, tiocJ., booing been gran
tt,.l to 80. under,h.n,J. 11,.00110 havingclahol innthv ,

1 11 nr,i..nt th,oo 10. till tokilor
nod till 111.4,0115_ 1111140.i111t1.101t,

11:Ly1111•11t. JOSEPH MdidtoY.
150 . • I

. .. ITNI YEItts-itvu:
CLJTH-I'2-1ING:1111

.7ri'''i 0

---o--- ,

I
, ...,

f~'=__~y~
~G9~ ~

~~~=~ --

No. 1,.. .Lqrpf: Tirriwer, $12,00
irediunt " " 10,00

No. 2. jfediunt "

No. 8. Small "

No. S._ Lar rj•ri Hotel, 15,00
No. 18. 34/i.zoi4Laundryft: or ,un ) 20,00

" 130,00
Nos. 21,flt1;13•11:t•ve no Cogs. , oil-.
Ors are Vilrrliritcd. - - •
*No. 2 ik the size generally used iri
private fhinilies:

JOOO, of the "American Asrim-di:4llst," says-Of th.o. ; ;

UNIVERSAL Oppl;ll..p NRINUER.. . .
"A child can readily wring out a tubfull 'of erothes fu
er,V It in reality a I.h.otar.s F.AVM! A

TIME S.Vvr:lll anti a FTENirrIISAVER! Tito raving of gar-
ment. will .110110 pay a lagq par Qylltitgq on its cost. We
think the tattaliine.onich more than ',toys for Rear eve-
O. year" in the saving. of gartuenni! There IITO several
kin:l4, nearly ;dike in general construction, lint we con-
shier it important that. the littM wikh Coax,

t Iter w R , a mass of garment:3.mq clog thy; rollerA,
thai rellerm noon the erank-Khaft gift, and Liar thb'elothos,
or the rubber break loase from the shaft. . oarown ill 0110
of the fret. notice. nab it is oa (100 D AS NrAv lifter nearly
FOUR ILAILS' C0:161 -ANT USC.

~

.UN

~ ;.1
pLoT

Every Wringer with Cog Wheels IS War
:anted in every particular.

No Wringer can he .Vitrablc without Cog
7Vhe4ls

.J. A. Brown, is Agent foi linnting
don, Pa.

July 27, IS6I

DIIOO.M4SVILLE SC.llOOb.
,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND OENTLIDIEIi. • - •

The Faillscriber reqertfully M1111101111,03 to 'his- patrons
and the public gifelerally that the second pmrter of the
summer session of shit 'lnstitution will lee open for in•
st meth. Atlii UST 0, 1001, unit continue eleven weeks.
Alpo. that, the Aril+, res.don will begin October 31,tt nod
continue twenty-two wooloi.

Special attention will be given to those wishing to pre-'.
Inn, 1. Ilelll,hoesfor toasting.

pions music still 110 tllllOll 011reasonable terms.
Each student wiling to board at the .boarding house

will be required tofurnisha sliest and pair of plllow-alips.
Terms---Ono half the pay in advance; the palance at the

expiration of half the term. . •
For furthinT,formatkm, address , N.

jyla-a • • Mooresville, Hunt„ co.

G-LOn=
JOB FRIXTING OFFICE.

T"E ‘‘GLOBE JOB OFFICE" .70
the most complete of any in the ctat'ntry,and poi

se,cos the most ample Indians for promptly executing
the test style, every variety or,Tob Ranting,such an
HAND BILLS;

. .

PROGRAMMES, • ••

. • - _BLANKS,
POSTERS,•

, BiLL HEADS,
@AP.,DS, . .

CIRCULARS,,,
. •

BALL TICKETS;'
LAI3ELS, 4C., &C., .5.,-C1

.C.1.1,1, AND, ENAMINN BPF.9IIIIFNN OF WORK,

AT LHWIS''BCMi tTATIO:4IIICY 'L 3iolo DLOOKS:. BOOKS:
'ftutsubscriber would inform superintentontsi of

Sabbath sehools and • the public generally of Stith. and'
untiniplon counties that ho is prepared to eiipply Sub:

bath schools with tho publicationsof tho Amerloan Sun-
day school as well as withall the publicat lona of tho Am.
orient' if ,..act Society at Catalogue prices. Ordors prompt•
ly attended to by aildneling him at Williamsburg, lilnic
...CULL!y, react, [ J. IV FOCiIT.•

". 14
_

1:);\\
T1i6§.11.511ER.. 6..SISIIER. T. C.

FISHEt & SONS
HIINTI4GDON, PA,

ME!!

STAPLE & FANCY, DRY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC.
I=l

lIANtISOMP, STOCK of GOODS,
of all kinds, IO now open for, the hispretlon of tho public,
and wo dordinlly inrltoall onr thistonterscnd the public

gonora*, tofall andbe convinced that nrt nro unequal-
led In the qualify, t.lO, kyle, and priccs ofour floods.:

Werequest itio publics to bear tn. 91114 that wo pur-

chase Principally frcita first bawls, in thitt.:iforic, pay

Caxit hir all wobify, nn I cutinut I; tivaliitii in our fncilt,

ties fur opening tiff public usu. a cluck of Omura' Mar-

1=1:2=11

HUNTINGDON MILLS,

==

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
=l=

E ARE PREPARED TO POR-
elinso all hholo of IlltATh, for whlelt Wo will Fhy the
.highelt relit prO,o;and will have fot °ale at all
FLOUR, FEED, ie.

efrv..-

PLASTER 1 PLASTER'! I
moo`

lAT• .E ['Awl an 1111.11ENE
of PLASTEIt; an nniplo supply for ti lls oran.pigliborlng

countiQsl Having nlcpreNsly for grltOing,
con producefiner nnl Moro thminnilo stock• titan con
oily ho bud.

..~ t

IL-==

SALT SALT !

-0-

E OFFER 50Q BBLS. of SWAIN
old ONONDARi A snur,,melumped In qualityand prico
U. A, Galt in.4aclog 1, aleo ltpt Fojadantly on hand,

,-....--.•••,00. 110+

FISH. FISH.
===l

ENO

10 li1;10'. ;40 ' 1' 101i1411111Er•
EZME
EINEM
it

‘.• .21,a.,
I.'a• , ",..N?• 3

Quarta Ilarrala eral 19t%of 'ell ot!ullbars. also o

- OK•

ISUMPIC. SUMAC,
-0-

WE ARE AT. ALL TIMES I'RE
pared toboy El U3ILC; .1011 pmy'easb, or trod?, no dasired

FLAX. FLAX.
I=M!I

THEIIPRICES RULING.FaItHIG
Cotton Goode has &impelled public attention to be more
eapeclaily dll'icted to ibe culture of.lllaa?.. It can be made
by wine attention, ohoof the most vnipable products a
farmercan prodllice; an acrereadily producing a 0 to 60
Dollar's Werth of fibro ands EEet .69at care should bo
kitten by growers to Iro their Flaw spread very tthri•
whonVolilhg.; when waterod:suffiCllly on one side, -it
should EOluened, antreubJeCt to eapballce until :all tba
stalks ;pea grog oolor;'and the. llnt rOadlly equal:as
from good by dgentle rub.

Itelitieldou.a very dry day bo do In bU9dles rola' is
them ready rot the tafll. As ti'gord3rl thing toe reach
seed I.3 .soicri chi an afro. Unierillib'gborind is vefy rich
onoTushblier acre If ground' , le v:ery
serong-onaand ono tbarth.busbelle

Dec le, 1863.

NEV STOCK OF GOODS.,

EVERYEODY IS INVITED TO CALL AT

S. S. 'SMITH'S. STORE.
ON KILL STREET, MONTINGDON, PENNA.

, .

THE BEST
. SUGAR and MOLASSES.,:COFFEE, TEA Mud OTIOCOLATE,

FLOOR, FISH, SALT and VINEGAR;
CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO,
BpICES OF TUE BEST, AND ALLKINDS, , .

and every other article usually foam! In a Geocork SWfu
ALSO— Drugs, Chemicals, DyeSing,„..

Paints, Purnislfes, Oils and SOT. Tinpentine,
, Fluid, Alcohol, Olivia and Putty,

BEST WINEs and BRANDY, for medical
ALL TILE BEST PATENT MEDICINES,T

BOOTS. AND SHOES,
t113,1 a largo number df airtieleS'iosyniimoratilementedk

The public generally will ptease call and examitm fot
themselves and leatu fifty prickle.” •

Huntingdon,Aptil 21 •

HARDWARE
AND' ME

CUTLERY
I~IIIENSE

LIM

ENDLESS VAlitirt

lIARDWARE, pitistit &e,
lIOW• OPEN

ANIY OR SALE BY

JAS. A. BROWN,
lIIINTINGDON, PENNA

CALLAND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
13; 1804

I'lussL
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PUTNAM
CLOTHES WRINGER,

BB IS THE ONLY 'RELIABLE

SELF - ADJUSTING I,VRINGER.
NO WOODWORK TO SWELL OR SPLIT.
No Thumb-Screws to. getout of Order,

WAREANTED WITII Oil WITHOUT 00G-WIIPELS.
Ittoelt.the FIItuT 1.111t3111J11 at pity-seven Slato.and

County Fairs in 156t, owl Is, withoutanczrepliArt, the but
Wringer ever wade.

l'attente,l in tiro United States,England, Canada. and
Australia. Agents wanted Instay town, and luall ports
oldie world. •. .

Energetic ngento can Intilta Ilona 3 to 10 'Dollars par"any.
No. 2, $5,50 No.l, $7,53. No. I', $8,50. No. A, $9,0

Nana litettared and sold, irliologale arid retail, by

CIIII
•

PIITNAN UANUFACTURING CO.,
N0.'13, Platt Street. Now York, and Cleveland, Oldo.

S. C. NORTIINOP, Agent.
WIIAT EVERYBODY KNOWS. tiz

ThSt Ironwroll •galvanircd will not rust:
That n simple machine is better thena complicated one
%Tat a wringer should bo dtnable and

filMent; ^•

That Tlntmh•Fcrews nail Fastenings Call9l, delay nod
trouble toregulate and keep in order;

That wood soaked Inhot water will swell, slalnkand
spilt; • ' •

That wood hearings for tho shaft to run In• will 'WWII'.
Old;

That tho Puttl3lll IVrlnger, millior witliQO cog whee/a
rill not tear the clothea;

'flint cog-wheel regulators nro not essential;
Wringer hagall thealliantogo% and

notone of the oliarolvtintagel nbovo named; ,
That All who Intro . tested it, prorniunco It llto,be;it

NVringer over !mule;
Thnt ft ivill wring n Tlirrnil or n Pod Quilt %ritliout nl

grfi°,. . . .
',11,,,, alight fill the paper tvitlt testimonials, hot insert

only a for toconvince the skeplirai, if rn•cli ,iliGrr be;
and v., say, toall, test l'utnam's Wringer..

.Tent 'Tea it thaw-
ongldy - with any and all others, raid it not cid irely ratio

•f.irt.,ry,:rotnrit it. . ,
1. 11n1:1111 Manufacturing Cot. .. . .

FINTI.VM Y.Y : Ila tOW from practical experieaCo that
iroii galraulzol n'ltlraim will not oxidizo or raid
one particle,' TIM Putnam Wringer ism near perfect as

and I can cheerfully recommond it to La flan
la,t iii 11.se.—Itespcctfallypours,,

‘VilElll.lllt,ClOvelantl.(AdoBM
'Afrtny year& espericoc,tLu iptlytutizing lii iiires

Lie to ht,loreo the A1101.41 ,itittometit Irr

• . , . LBUF7III',CS,•! ,:ifi.IOO Beekman
New Yk.rl:73idittary, 1861.

We havo inOilleti 'Wringer. by -practi-
cal work io;;,and know that it will do. It cheap; it is
shupla;. It'reptiros no Y./114 ,010th, ut work or at rest;
a child can operate It; it does Ito duty thoroughly ; it
sacra titleand it naves wear and tear. We 'earoeltly ad-
viseall whohost, lunch washing to de, with all
gentperson., who litreairy-, to buy this Wringer. It will
}ray for-itself in a year at tth,st. •

• • 11oN. lIORACEJuly. l3, 1861.

11`.
wc. P.

.14
Lui 4a, A

-g .6 I.

43 is i4
L 't4 43w

aro for sato by
zdon. Li0151.34

rc,rThe above Forks
JAS. A. BROWN, }Lind

rti 0 II ETAX GO IThIiCYTORS
IL TIUNTINGDON COUNTY.

- county Ir.,nrioy is ingreat 110141 of nanney.to
pay reliefflll ,l tither drnwnd.. of MO COUnty, yon 40_40,
Lr notined andrequired to collect your duplicated find
pay Ow money into tin. treasury in 'Aria: 'Coliformlty
Lilo AN, rrant thorettuto attacikedow Lo, bßuglif
ogaiust yva. . "

P. ?I. 11110.4
.1-.IIOU.SEICOMER,

Connuissionerq, .MI
• • . . .

the Court . of'Common - Plea. 9 ..of
itooLioploo e.ount-y.. , • • :

In Rot ninttur of the NWion of 'Henry Wilson. cog,
to.‘or Franci,larkoop. kt too.ttir ,for anardor toskill

ur morigogo tho real estato of lie soil •
I.lllt April, 1814,pita bin rend unit it

the (hurt amt onlil'od that a rob, lee, alit thq ton. it
I ereby graded, upon the nost or kin or tho, :dlltlna-
ticc tl, 81101 V Call, sour a into or morivgii ortho
Into ofsaid lunatic should not be 0111°00. Returnable
•tri next term. by Otte Omit.• - - -

Ay. c. WAGON Proth'y
MEEME

ITOWARD ASSOCIATION;• PHILADELPHIA..
Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, llrin-ary and Sexual Systenri, ' •
Now treatment—in rnports by thqllolVAliD
ASSOCVATION—SouI by wall tett, envelope n,
Iron ofcbnrgo.

elltlreivi ; DR. J. SKILMN HOUGHTON, Acting, Sin.-
goon, Ifownr.l Anlocintion, No. 2 eouth.Ninth Strino.Ubil-
nifelphin, , Fully 13,186171y.

CSUMMER RESORT.

BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE
DIMAD TOP CITY,

IIUNTINOUON COUNTY, PENkA
.7.ThL3 Hotel, one of the finest in the interior et Penneyl
tank. to HOW open fir Ebb reception of guest,.

Tim TAMA; trill ;tlienytt be enprliedevith the cholccp
And nto3t whelettome Provisions the ntnrketaffords, ,

Tho STAMM' betoligill'to• Obi Iloiist,' in goad mail
..7a-cnAve. nii•l will60.applied with Ulu boat protooler,
imol•nttendedby carciul 11,71108. • 7 • •.. • .

Tho patronago of tho publiO io'reniectfoll)..solieftcoi.l
WAS. N. ALL3IO,3IID 31abagers.

CHAS. 31. AL1.3103113. L. B. NEOLEY
trZ- A,ll..ottior county, papyri' insert ono sdontli ran

Fend billnaltroad Top for collection: ' [Jo•?L-1t

N/v0r.x.:12, 357car' aet,'
•

EI .xlmiersir ,tted (der the Farm on
altich tlioy. reside, In Wogtownship,Huntingdoncu nnty,ciatatY.at privaN Rale. Itis Hitnated Oren mites from

Peternburg, and tlio name .listanen front Railroad 01111 ftfy
nal. Itcontains therm hundred nint forty-nineacres tttttl

and abort ono lintnlred ant!
fifty acres 6111.,0'1; nalwullatlaptea for a .tontck.far..

J. S. MA(ISIRM • •lIACLIELMAGthIttI.aiuill9,lBGl-tf.

T OTS FOR SALE.—The .subscriber
(;ITerx for•sale a tonalur of town lots in' the villago

of con° .rnm, nopmen townsio, and Immediately on
tiro Railroad. Tito lots are situate On each Aldo of the
Road, and rer,mns wishing to purchaco can have their
choice ofaulot for stlu. Coffee ltun is ono of the best
loentod touffis on the Railroad and is bound tobecome one
alongthe thrivingvillages in the comity.

Lots Slit low, and terms made easy, KO that all may got
a home Without difficulty. Call soon, as choice lots may
yet he hall.

Being located in the heart of Woodcock valley, and bro..
64,/e4 the almiplanceof Iron umand thefigilitles for got-
t ing. coal and needful sappliod in that nelOillorhowl, of
fora raaciin to believe that Ironworks will ho °cecina in
that vicinity. SIMON COIIN. ••

WM=

T""DWELLINGIIOUS$ & LOT
of gronnil lately occupiedby Mra. Eliza Foster, eitu-

nted in tlio borough of Iluntinallon. Said lot being fifty
feet on Chi:reitstreet, and extending indepthat right an-
plot eighty feet towards Militia street, ant,adjoining lot
of Juno Moyer on 'Hut east nod AnthonyWhitt, on the
Wool.

The above mentioned property Trill ho Odell a reason-
able prke.• •

Forfurther information inquire of
JAMES ixim, Supt.

Offico IT. & 11.T. It. E..
Huntingdon, Fa., Jy 6—it J

A TRACT.OF' LAND AT PUBLIC
SALE IN SHIRLEY TOIYNSHIP.

The subscribers offer at Private Sole; a Tract of 360acres of Land, more or less,loo of whichare cleared and
under cultivation, situate in the old lint of Huntingdon
county, Shirley township, (now LifNo county,)adjoin.
ing the 'Edward Furnaceproperty on all sides. Thorn is
h good oreoro bank, end between 10 and 30 acres ofan apple
orchard on the premises. The principal part is well tim-
bered, and a stream of water runs through the property.

. IfMe property is not sold at private gale before the
secteul aldnday in August, it will on thatday ho offered
at 'AMU solo in the Court Rouen in the borough of Hum
tidgdou.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ono half the porches° money tobo
paid on confirmation of sale the, balance payable tosuit
the purchaser, tobe encore d by'bond:, and mortgage.

LEVI CHA
NANCY HOLDER..;np27

-N 0 • •C
.. :. 1- T I-lII'The enbEcriber haviug,cold his ntoro and quit boa:,

illt,S,calls upon alt whoaro indebted to hint in any way,.
tocall and make sottlemont ifuluediately. .- -

Huntingdon, July 0, 180. - BEN.7..IACOBS. •

,;,50
7.50
6,50

fISIIERS' COMTE. ALEXANDRIA BREWERY;
rilllE undcr#lgtfea--haxiPgr.P#rekl4944,
.1 tram T. Newol his Interest in the Altman- •- • - '
thin Brewery, the. business will Itomarbimlss It*carried nn miller. the firm of E. 0. COLBlttl.*, •Lt.
CO-,and old customers and the publiccoeval. 0" 'al•;ly, era. informed,thet ell orders •prompt otbmtion. E . O..COLDER...t co.
5p274364 . W.7-4 ill •

S. 31. cusylNalt.(3!

I
414

, , if
' ' IT:I7.COANINGII4%

. ,F , I P ,A 1
CIiIiNINOIIAM & SON; sikicessbea 6%11-

this day entered into partnership iutbo Foundry litaincos• and ar9 propanotto fOridok Cast-ing. anal kinds, and repairs'atioliart notfeniustrori'reairtumble terms.
)t'daro lnoddg Old aletat and scrap Iron at highestmarket 'dim. p.• •

lidatingdsn, July 6,1664.

,T4IS '1 ! Tins WAYI
A NEWARRIVAL6jf

'"i HATS;.
X fs-1

V./ 1

"e"+l,

JOHN Jr. ms-TnnooK informs tho public that he hasjust resolved anew stock orDOTI'S and SHOES!pf j:I')zes nnd hinds tosuit everybody. '
Also. Hata, Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Morocco and Lin,lug Shine, all of which will be sold at'the laWeet 'coshprices. . • •

. .

Don't forgot:tile old stand it; the Diamond. Oldrust&more nod the publicgenerally are invited tocall.Huntingdon, Junolii,lBo4,
.

Copper, . Tin.. and Sheetlron • --•-
"IVE 41, Xl. IXr EV(3 VAC) i'llgrtrU.NT4iTcfPOf P; cl 'Pit .' IPjiti . 1 ..... ...

:,,
~ t0r..,.il ,::. _ITE ikubscrlber4 ~inform 1.11q,' Tail 2 '''generally, that they Wiwi' iliased'fiont Mr: Iltailanilrattan his tin shop; in the horoug'h., iif ilfunfinkitott; ". f.[wheie they, intend to keep constantlyon' a genoral,,,lfaassortment of. ' • ' . ' ...,....,s.. a t..,!....7,11 'i,* ; .

'1 '7. i''. 'C'' 'l,, , ::<, ,:..Copper, Tin and b eft.: nop wareiwhich they willsell whetesnte,init 'retail. ,',.,
~ iSpouting and Tin Routing bog pn Bithit notice.They willalso keep on bona digeinnal:disoetrnent ofPittsburg and Phllaaoloaa ;,. ~

isp.:, ~,.Gas Consuming cqo., ma 4 r/orfStovell"Odd plates rsumawa for SIOVA9PPiro Brinkollt ,PPP"rri. .jItripis and Iron,. Kottles ou hand. , Btha'BiOvo Pultsli,,,
_Stove Bruidd.s, gc. ' i'..:, ' '-: '' '.' ':?',.!,,:-',- i. o',

'4',53- OldCoi;poc.ltniss, Pamtor, I.eintl, talc4,,-;;;;
n exchange. .; • , , ...:,.. ,

tprlll9-03n. ' LIVATAS OR' *lto

BIRNI3AUPPS

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY!
tim StIiEE,T;

A few doors ?vest of Lewis'
•

lIUNIVOP PA

PhotOgraphs and Ambrotypes 'Taken
in the Best Style. z, . •

U CA LL ANI)
••

NEW 11l 101ESAIX• ' •

GOODS SOLD
At Pitiladelphia Wholesale, Prices;

THE SUIiSCIUBRR 9, '

it ,1117, lifimo y.g,j:i.f',,i:::
Froni thOir placo of busiaoss;

THEIR NEw.4O/41ANG
On RAILROAD STREET, neattho Sackson

TVhero they ,iiitend doing
IVILOL'EAS'ALP,33-(TSINESS.
MERCHANTS AND HTHE RS,

Who buy goods by the pieCO hi:pitOtagd,
WILL FIND IT to that: fAVYANTAOF:

TO GIVE US A=CALL.'
I=l

•

• ,

General Assortillellt 49 1:g091),SH';',‘
Such am DRY GOODS' GROCERInSi

BOOTS SIIOES XIATSS CAPS;;
7.7984c0p, SECiA:RS, ;

3PLICSBI-X, •
NOTIONS, &C.,,•8c0,;40:)

`WE WIL'G60.6g .":'
, „

z

PHILADELPII44.IVITOLESALt.i'IIICE't
4. ig.

Hfintipsao., , UM!

1864. €IIOPHIN
H. ROMAN.

•

CLOTHING
FOlt

SPRING AND
——

ItECEIVEF
II itoninisi'U

CLOTILING STORE
For Hontromnit'e Clothingortlyal,F4yntntarinl, and 'nada
the Lot tvorkmnulike manner, can nt

H. ROMAN'S,
Troqlto flu,Fruulani Holum ?dialect bgnero, Hunting.,d P

Huntingdon, Art4l27 'O4


